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rturmmn kVAny afensMiUY, if
(iiHHH.AMM.il UAfiKHTY.

rr.HHFIKLr, PA.
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Ill largest ClrculatUm twy Jfewapaser j

In Norik Central PMitajlt-aal-

Terms of Subaoription.
f (iJ In adrnnoe, it within S nnmtlu. ...M IM

(I re.l eller 1 and before month. 3 SO

If (t(4 after lha of 6 aiditthi... 3 nnj

RM.ot Advertising.
fuwaU'tlt etvorllauinerttl, ur Hptaretif Ullnnnr
'., 3 Uium or lM ('f.r o h en'".-mit- iniertlitn

UinlnWireieM- "mi bUooattir..' nudern f St
Au.)il..ra' U'llii-- - ,.. I
Caiitioa and K'tuji I

i.....lul...li imli.wi - I
Pr.ift iiona1 f mil. S linoe or lei,1 year.,... i OS

Leanl nodi, Uno.. "

YHAULY AUVKiirHKUK.Xri!.. j

.n.iitr. ..' M I trtn"
I t.,iarM 'b t I luB- - ..

19. DC
I ..i,.rf...

UK'lUiiK JlAi KILTY. rj
Viibl libera.

"j
(Tarda.

F RAN K FIELD I N
ATTOIiNKY-AT-- I, A W

Clsarfltld, Pa.
Will attmd to nil Imalst" Minified to im

pililUtlf Blld filtlltltllT. itovirra

Wlt.l.UM W U.I.A.'.
HiUKT f. WALf..'.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(fioKictr to Uitllan A jVieldinj.,)

A T T O H N K Y 8 - A T - I A W ,

ClearOcld,

V. 1l,HUV. II. p. R. I. rN VAIJtAPl,

DE8. WILSON & VAN VALZAH I

C'l.irll.lil. '
Olfi- In re.iJ.Dca of Dr. Wilwn.

Dim Uui-- 'i 1! Ur v"'
Vnl.oh rail ti. I'MH-- ! niflit In lili toiiw., bpk!

.!. In Uri.ik A ImiiTt Uia ir, no
oo.Io'TJktt.

jlil'KKItSON I.ITZ,
DR. WOMUI.ANli, PA.

Will i.roaiplly .u.ml .11 .ll l l1'. lini'orhli

ptou ..H--

M.ipa '.. ali.t. OAlifL , iiVi'.nr'

McENALLY 4 McCURDY,
Ari'UHNKYS-AT-J.A-

l.rllf 1,1. Pa.
aay Leant balnM .llondwl lo nmiBlly wllh

n Uln. oa Uoooail alra.1. abn?. tho Virrt
Nuviuniil U.i.k. Jail:M

G. R" BARRETT,
ATTIinNRr Al CollNSKLOR AT LAW,

Cl.KAKPIKT.n, PA.
Hm.oj r..b:.u-.- nil Ja.l.hip. rroml

C.

.ifrpr'w e...l.nil, u. h,,nj a fall ...nr.n,..l ol

n. L ,.U- - .:..ll iei.la.J In anaaartlm t)rr H'.l, ll.rjw.r., Inaita na "J1"1"!
- Lii.iiill! ro.tdiol uouutcl.

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOUNKY KT LAW,

C I el rile Id, Pa.
fUTiilM In twrl llotiw', (SUorlrl'i OITlw)

lyiMK iromillyltBilo'l to. ttt
huuW md will. , U'T3

j," w bantz,
AT rollKY-AT-LA-

CletrUcld. !'
in I'i"' 0'r llutiie, Honm N 4

A1IW-- I lmiiui nlril4 to h t e(r irntoplty
3jj74.

T. H, MURRAY,'
ATP1UVKV AND COIINSBUJR AT LAW.

Prannt all'nUun flvon lo .11 l"l hu.lnflii1

,niru.ld U hi. in, ia Cloarllold and ..l.lnlnlnK

rM.ull.4. Oftlt-- oa Mutkct U ojiuo.iUi Naul
Madrj' auro, CUarauld, I'a. jnld'73

AW. WALTERS,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

' CUirllcld. Pa.

iOBe. la Orwa.m'i R.i. docJ-l- j

H.W.SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A V,

tl ritaraald, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTUKNEY AT LAW

Utaoax BoMud Hi, OUaia.ld, Pa. ao.ll.M

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOBN ky at law,
, , , Clcarlleld, Pa.

ptrot; aa Pta,. Upon llnata. (Jj'l.'l'

JOHN H. FULFORD,,
- ATTOItNEY AT LAW.

It.rflold, Pa.
la Pi.'i 0i.ra Uoum, Rvata No. a.

J... J, ISM.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATPlRNEY AT LAW.

nd Krai K.lala AC'nt, ClaarllaU, Pa.
1111m .a f lilrd ftro.l. hai. Ch.rr A Walnot.

drK.iaMfullj d.r. hi. .c?u.. ia i.liia
,ad .OTiaf na. ' l.arQli aad adjolninR

i.antlc.1 aad aa aipoll.a.aol oo.r tnt?
natt.r. blaif.lf that ha aaai'an ai a .arvaaw,

..ai.i utlifaatlaa. If'' IWlitf,

FREDERICK O'LEARY BUCK,

KCUIVK.XF.il & COXVEYANCKIl,

General Lift and Flro Ins, Agent.

fcotdl of Coflv.tkane, Artlolw of Aar.IBal
and all h'.l naw. nraatlly aad onally

nh..!. im in I'ia'. "Ira II..UM, llm No. 4.

l'ht.U, Pa., Afril 1, lT.
j7 B L A K E WALTERS,

UkAI. KSTATR I1HOKKB,

aaa aaAkaa id

Hnw IdORs nd lAHin1er,
CLBARFIEI.D, PA.

OHM la Or.liam'. Has. l:Ji'V.

J.J. L INGLE,

I I, nacaala. ClaarlleH Co., Pa. j pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
aTTOHN KY AT - LAW.

atallaroton. d'loarilaM rountr. Prnh'a.
9.Atl l.fal 'jn.lnoM pruinpU; att.nd.d lo.

CYRUS GORDON,
ATTOJi-NK- AT U W
' Market Hrt, ftorth aide) Cltniilrbl, Pa.

- AH W1 bniinew promptly altemUd lo

III. Hit, 74.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PIIVKICIAX AND SDROEON,

bfaai aa Maia.1 Utmi, Cjoarfteld, Pa.

hoar.: I to 3 a. at., and to a p. at.

K. M. SUIIKUKKn,

IIOMIKUIMTIUO PIITFIC1AS, ,

Ullc. la ri tnjia aa Markat aL

A.HI !4, MT1. . CIt.la, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PUYSICIAJi SURGEON,

kUTIIKlUUlKla, PA..,. . I

Will altoad aalb pmrnpll. aa1'T

J. 8. BARN HAiilt ,
ATTUHNKV - AT LA. .

Ilcll.loata. Pa.
Will f,.M ia U.a.a.ld aad all of ta.Coatt.rf
Ih. Jilh J.d,.,al d,..,i. B..I -l- ata ha.,..
ad aulU.Uwa- ai laai. aaad. ap1.

JAME8 CLEARY,
BARBER 4 HAIR DRESSER,

MJCOIID tTltritT,
c .lb a ii r.v. J':

Aa II. WUaft-
t. a. rumM-

T. A. FLECK & CO.,

- Stk tK'TTKmi'B '.
FaaMdeijablo Pattorni of Oarmenti,

ttraaa aaa atiaa.

vi. MarkalBtrart I'laarBId, Pb

T. M. RtMBINSON, '

t H.MMUto.ealMeiel
llarnesM, &4dla and Bridles,

Collar, Whip BrVa, NTriaj"
" W.'i'r.': M.I1 an. OIK

K toaaj't

Uvaim and npain aip'y

rarariarly Mt4 by Ja. Ajaaafcdar. E'

tAtfKS K." WATSON ft CO,

LMf la.i.lA PMN M A.

MW" UJ ,mmmm' nITC31MonU

CEMRflELD- -

QOODUNDEB & HAQEETY,

jvoL NO.

Cards. 1

A. G. KRAMER,
A T TO IlNEY-AT-Ji- A W ,

IWal L',lat .ad &illettD Afaat, ' '

:i.iiaiii'ii;i.i, p.,., t

WIH pruianil altaad I. .11 l..l ...Iaa at- -
trtjetnd to bii

irUlllor In f 0er Ilouna, anfoiwl (lur.
april fltn

lubn U. OfvU. T. Aiea.ider. C.M. UnW

il.i..llH.".rl.rfJvll.r..lK.P.
h.n

ATTOUNEY-AT-I.A-

ORVIS, ALEXANDER & BOWERS,
ATWtiNFVH Ar I A IF.

Ikllatiiute, P. ).'"')
J. H. KLINE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN i SUHCiEOM,

tm(..iu..l ..rvkcp. to lb. pmI. r 111.1

oit.-- arnmndiug efiit.trjr. Altioll pr niidj

QEORGE C.. klRK.'f .

iJitherriNrff. V
All lntrtn4 In hln will pntwptly

Attoti'liHt to. I'um.M "bin lu iMy rtur-

tKJHt Will 4l ')) It) I" III nntti'M

hlmoir lhal ho mn t.ii'lit n.ll.furllon. n nt
i.nifjtno. nrlh-l- ol .Kmanltt. and .11 Ifpil

p.uar., f roaiitljp an.l Iwallj .awjalwi. lJunov;4

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
J.M4la 9t Uio Pom. and farir.arr,

rurwrn.vllle. Pa.
tuCwt1owtloni nwl. iad aionio proni lly

paid.....
B.u. ALaaa. a.an. .LOiat. .

W. ALBERT A BROS.,
M.nnraolur.rtfA.n.n.lelMia)t.ia

Sawoi Lambor, Square Timber, io.,
OOUl.AN ft, PHJ'J.
w!Mld. Tllll llllt'd nn ab'irt niifln.

and rraonnulil. lorn..
AMr.n ffoftillind P. 0.. Cloirflel.l Co. P.

.Ji.lj u.hi.m a n nun.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MK ItC II A N T,

rranrllillla, learBcU lomill

ii. l i . m.il .Inn. liiiti will M IDtM.

fur flub, H nhri u lfenlcr tbc cnuitty.
KrtiteUvillc. Jun 17, IMh Ijt.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BRA LRU t

(1KN RIM I. MKUC1IANDISE ...

Altw.ettxnulv in.iltitfutrtr nil lMh-- l Kijur
Tiwbof ond riwd LumMrW int.

aolkiud a4 U bllli ffftI J

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and er

.lancer.
, Peiiu'k

ajv,WIII exaeala Job In bit line pruiufdly and
In a work maul be manner. rrt.T

Q H HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKKR,

KBAH CLEAltflKLU, PINX'A.

XArl'unipii alwny. oa lutad nnd ni.di- nnlor
on ahort notiua. Pipna linn d ..n roa.nnalila t.ftna.
All w.rtAOtfrd to rvudor tl.tBtlna, and
d.li.nad ir dulnd. mj2i:lj,d

E. A. BIGLER 4. CO.,
DtAi.atia i

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad naoultetiarori ol

All. a(.lftOP Rtwrn IM'MHl.H.
t'LIHnPIllLn, PHWH A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM, 1.

d.alvr la "'

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,

BUISULia, IJITM, I'M nu"i
att'Tl CWarfl.ld, l'a.

AMES MITCHELLJ
Stiuarc Timber 5&Tuur Laittla,

jaltTJ OLBAIll'IELIl. .

DR. J. P. BURC H FltLDi
Uia HarfaQi ol tba Hi KagluMDl. PennaylTu.la

VAlunieara. naviar rimii- - ' v"
tTera hla profaaaioanl aarriaaa U ibaaMlaeM
f Clarlalilanty.

proiaFu.T altnldtn.
Oil an Saaond utTMt, fut marly oaouiom ny

Dr.Woudl. W" " "

hTfn AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer ia ,i

WatvlivH, Cluckii, Jewelry, Silver
anil Pltd V nr, lu:,

mt'Tl ULKAHPIKLU, PA.,
"

S.I. 'S N Y D E R,
WATC1IMAKIIR .

tPHAl'TICAT, aiu..a iv

and Juwolrr,
trA.,M't AUw, Jlarbt Strut,

t li:aimi;i.i. pa.
All kluda of rialrinf la aty liar prouipttj at

ndPd to, Aptll it,
MklMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,
wholrftftla dn!rri in

gems' nu.MsiiiMi toons.
Ilara rota ov id t lT Chnrch atreet, batwetn
Kranklin and WbiU lU, tfaw i'urk. jyTTS

Miss E. A. P. Rynder, '

AtBRT von
Cblokering'a. flulnway'a and Kajanoa' Flanaa)

Bialth'a, Maeea A Hamlin1 and Pelnutwi'
UrfMi and Ualodaen, nad y ratal A '

Bakar'l tpawiaR Maebibia.
ALau tBAinan or

Plana, Oat tat, OrK. Harraiiity and Voeat
ata. Ha patpil tmban lor lata lUi naif a tor.

.VafrkuoM' uiiMit tiulicb a Patraiiarti Mtr
Ulaarlald, Kay b. Isni-H- .

jVaioiMwarsa a.ttra.iai
HOLLOWBUSH & CASE!,'

BOOKSKLLEiW,

BlnnK Book Manufacturers,
AND aTATIONMKJ,

18 1fr ., HMituirlphin
WA,Pap"r Plvar darhi and Baz. Plfp,

Latter, !, Wrapi.inf, lariatn art wan

BKiLKK ft CO,HK
CARRIAGE & WAG01 WOODS,

JBHAFT8 . ..

UUB8,SPOKKH,KKiiU)PdS,Ao.

Carraa d War Makaea abaci aiebe
neia af Ibia and aad) aiaaMaa lbaa. They

ill be auld at taU rwa. A ?1

OTONK'S SAW UUMMKRS AND

baw era Its,,,
Wa bare re. llW ufy ht Ua ,fM4

til wll ikani at raanf':arT a.M
aaaaalaa ibeaa. thy are Ibe tvtt.

jeltt-I- t U. BlALIIt 00.

nountuln Erhotornft Band,
rURWINSVILtl. PA.

nV9C faralabaad fit Pleittat, Peatlvala,
Ielnraa, Aa., reaMnahl Iprma.

Addraas V NaK. Aea'y,

hr('i ... .i. t aratairtpla, fa

TO0T AND B1IOR M AKINQ.

MWBfH . KKlNO.eja Marbe, tttree. ta
Bb'a , Clawlald. Pa., baa l ttvad
l tN kl at rrtnak CarTUktwi aad Rtpe, iba
be ta tho ei. aad ta paafar m mm--

i alMtaw TaaaUtM in bt IUa. il a tU Kaf.
rat bla warb liku repreet4.

Tka alliaaeM af CleMteld M 'MlHt fcr

II tntltad to ftra hla
at abart netlra. 7 irrsy

PublUlwra. i i
1

2380,:

MV MOTHER AT THK OATI.

Oh, tlim'i muff ? Itmly filetuM,
On iitn( t

' Thir'f Mky tv tAfwni lMt
, Ilil 1 Imariy Mmll ,

T!t rrl how ttf nf
Wlih Id linitiitK Lrcrnk ttiid bird

'f Itu fi iuda vlio git kei o tu.
With (Wit lovii1t look knd word

Tti flcr tlt di krd tho lldvtxd,
'ttf rimt frah aii (wuct,

Till' l.luln-ll- Nil. tllf
Tl t bkiiwta at mj 1WI,

,1AII, all rjr prwiotw,
And oflmi ,tiir to tue,

T.lha llm brraira frum n bitlrlnd
H toud lift Iruublttd

Rut (lie flwcetnt, ittirttl piutur
Thtrt fnrruntj nw trM(,

Ii thn Iim l my wolbw
My uiuttiyr t lb fn.

Ji mti kr HaodliR,
tf lib lir faia a j urt and Ulr,

' WHh tfc .iltp;ht and tba haiu
lit her Know M and balr i

I nan frl !(( oil, arn e

ID tb band thai alafvd my awn,
, I yui-- thy Itigk tti liwdna . .j

Ti n:. In liar blua ) (biiuo,
t i':in hr bar nartiag blrnlnjt

Tl.f'iuj;!. tbr lapw af weary yaara,
I an nc Ibruuifli nil my aonowa

HfT own urtpt pd lean.
An t Hand tbi darki'i irlala
; That lint ti iMiulud wilb uty fU,
I liaw In ft to dial tUiU Imagu-- -

Mf mothef at Ibr gate.

t lp ha HAikwrt lhj rlr
b ta with tbv aajfah low

&br bai laidtwriUc tarlb'a ariwaai,
A tul lbt rrnKn u n br brow j

I'll la etotbt d in tmn whim linen,
And iba ttalkx It alrarla of gold ;

0 lovrd una t fV furavrr
Uilhia lb Hariar'a wld,

jVa atttrawiug Lbuagbia in rMMli Utaa,
S lief ii (bine lo day t

iimt vf i he Joy fur .
Tlty Icara ara wiped aay.

Tlmu Art wainag to Ibat any
H In rr the iiinti and A:itli nail.

An 'I I'll know ihop, dtarcat mnthff,
WW ii I raattb tba pMrly (air.

mi: BALLOQX ASCKXNOY.

WKMiltV-Hl- UN. I AMI
AHOVK TUB KAKT1I. ,

An we went "to prvatt ytnlfrday. tlio
ImlliNin muh Mill in Kiht. nppitiviitly
liuvvrii.tf ovit itn.o point a lew milen

n rvut luilit.
Tlw liiKt iitr that van ret'jivwl ol' it
wa ht hv ix'tuni ol' onu of tho cttrrior-picoii-

ot Finnk II owe L which pmvrxi
itftiU' n li'o.ioi hinl by flying Hlrilit
to itn voU; t'or a tiim liownvtT, it
vm ho I'.xcili'd anil aitittvtl over Its
cirnii. tliitt it not be iinluivd to

o into till) Cote Oll'l liHVO (U'lwhl'd
Ilnim it lliuui.Niiinin-liioKi- linn. I..

n hah' hour it wan murtM w"l the card
lnkn oil iu Ifi. Tht inortption t hem-
mi aw lounwK :

vr.n Sap-- IlAltltoR. 4:1.0 p.m.
KiOei'ii hundn-t- t'ct't hijh; tlitiritKmu-l'r0J- ;

tillcijintiirtublu; Knuul tvviwry.
VYlMK ASU ajoilMsTON, lllllllKHI.

An tho hird arrive I lien ut 4:50, it
had uiHtlo cxcelh-n- tiino. and Air. M.

may t'oiiiTiHtulato himwll' upon hittwie-ci't-

in rairiitit thU diuw of hinln. In
(ho iiH'itnlimi' a dinj tut fh wun tvrivi'd
aiinouiK'in that the hallmm had hwii
oUtiTVAtd iiuttr Wrihtttvitle. 'J'htfw4'ru.
port Ihiin tho air" WfW duly pouitxl
uti the bullHin hoard iif titv InttUiyemrr,
and weroretul by hundmlit who nwd
by or cumtt to tho iiowh, no

wua the t itlt in tho mult
f tr.n ;

i.alcr iu ilio ovt'uing the liilluwin
diripatcUud w-t- rwoived :

VguK, V.t b:i p. juWimi aud Iiih
Imllooii Bt'Vt'ml iniU'H Month of (hit pltuts
moving KouthweNt.

Yohk, I'a., 11:30 o. m. Prof. Witw
m mi lh' Cintinnati Kxpiwn, lmviiiu
Itittdi d ulnjiit one and a half niik-- thin
MiilfifShvwijjui'Mtioiif Yorkeounly

Another of tho piiemm arrivi'diu
thirl lity abut 9 a. tn., thiHnioniiiig.bt'ar
intf tho fnUowin niwAff

HHRV.wfJtmr. York Co.. Pa. 7 p. m
Have Inndt'd ftafcly. Will h home

in thp morn inf. TIiin in 40 mile from
LarKntotr. Wmr akp JonNrmm.

It in mi intoned the hird rofintfrj over
ntht and ri Ntiiupd bit tlilittbin morn-iit-

1 bt'ioaro tliBiirhtcanier-pii-

crtr uttit or arrivetl at thin pity,
and 1wiv jtfrlbrmanwfi ro rcardnl
with groat jiopular iiitcrent. '

At ii:41) thin, inomintf Mepmnt. W'irw

and Johimton arriTeii mifn in thin city,
nnd wo will now hit tho latter Ml thu
Htitrv of Iuh trin

i ll, our nind liallmn, attorution
1j;ih lukuti Wo luivo "youc up,"
iiihiIi' our voyage and n turnul hoim,
and it W now uxMH:tt d that wi- rhall
writo a diwriplioii of tho trip.

in'J 'it our fortt' ; but in lieu
of thai wo via (jVt down in a homely
way Home of tho incident., attending
our llrHt.joimu'y to the hKii-h- .

l.onif nufiiro'tho time nf ularttmr.
Ctnt re Sjnni-- watt filled with pofiplo
wntrhing witli nun-- inti'nut the infla-

tion nf the balloon, nnd anxioua to wo
it awend. Prof, Vifw wan no lit lie
annoyed by tlu of
thenar, wnn, in inetrnuftiiiKen encienvor
to awdst him. keit liim back very eon

Hidernlnv m the oHieato work ha had
to ipttrtorm. Ah tor th hifltoriftn nf
tho voya-ffo- . ho waa early on the ground,
and anxioua to remain (hen during
the intintJon. but w more tban tmoe
driven ort hy the flood of queried thai
wvm voi.Maiitlv being dinned into hia
nam tr th rowd, ui' which, ibr the
itofH-e- ho van a eutitrsl' Agure. and
overv uthr oae ot whom ?oemd m
tennineit Vrermten'tuw'1 him. rWnno

of tin iiuMdruuit .aakod riv in them-
mdveri v ry prufwr oacvv ha vvhn uih
i obltott Uiiuwwer.in Uionaiiio word,
tli muiie uuwtiuitadked by a tiioiuwiiti
dillVrvul- - wmiiiK, , th iutrrviuw ha

nrttmrt ay tbe loat, iuontoiioai.
ll wrv ft'llow low u4 llw qaavthoiw wo
wuro xpott((i aiinwwr, or auknowl- -

ooge uuiS we ouMii i atwMvrt
When will you go up? Wlier will

you atoii W hen will you come homo?
How high wiU you goV Wi'.l youuot
m'l Miuuy uvrit up uumh r aiii i you

t raid ? ('time, weu't you Uko a driuk
hetorc you go ? )o you intotid to tako
nil iiv bulging to the bal
loon aloug with you Have yon got
yonr life .insured r o you think the

hhi will b ltkvly to knock down
the Htonunieiit ? 4? it;., dc.

A UH'UMiud waniiuga rvjintfit and
jvltuunjliuui alito fell ujion our

you think you are tempting
Pmviduneo iu ILum luuiarding voitr
fireeiottaj life? Htiek, old boy, duu't

I'll bet HOycenta you don't
go up. Tclrgruph to mo an soon aft
you land, rareflil and don't fall
iivrrtto. I'll give fl My doll am for
fonr went, T wouldn't go up for the
wnrlil. r.otnl hve. (i.I bha von.

i (one, hut not fbfgntton, Ac., fte. Then
we were called all manner ol pet name,
aneli aa ''nanty for aeronaut ; "looney"
tbr baMooniatj 'gay.M "little angeV'
he., Ae. Similar laying and queriea
were pourvd ttp4n na ao romttantly,
that It wail a genuine relief whn the
time came for nn toitep intotlie bnttket
aii't ma Uif multitude aUien

t The ftaeent. aa thnuaanda who wit--

MWteI t it ill twUlv, was a moat tnc
eenatul and twantifuJ one. Our air
hip aroae from the midxt of the donae

man hy winch it waa and
iW(fl. direitly oVt-- the Atfaena ara.
being greeted, with lou hnfKaa anil
wavimr of hahdkfirehiefs. The eon
pliment wm returned on our part Ity

waving m ineMartmngiea nanoer

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

by Maatur John Witte and the rigorou
twinging of hut by Prof. Wiaeand
bo reporter, and luon .the nlr below

ur whh filled with a nhower of amiill
prime-- circa lam thrown from the biut-If-

attached to the balloon. 'J'bim
lightenwl, tho balloon noon ahot up to
an altitude of 4.000 feet, and Prof.
Wine made preparation to throw out
the , w hich bad been coiled
in the bottom of the banket, in dofer-ouo- e

to tho H'ara of hoiuu worthy gen-
tlemen that if coiled in tho Ktpiare it
might become entangled in tbeSoldiers'
Mjniiimont. and carry on tbutextiuiHito
pieoe of aculpttirel TLe rojie became
much tangkHl and required the oxer
t iiw of no little time and patience to
unravel and throw it overboard. Jt
wan accomplirdied at taut, howover.nnd
then our labor iorthe voyage wan over,
nud we had full time to look down
wprm the wortd from onreluvuted ut.
And what a magnificent aeene it wtutl
H included view of uli JinncnMter
eoiiuty from the Mine Jtidre to tho
Maryland line, nnd imm tho Octontra
to the NuHquehnnna. but at nn eleva-
tion of tour or tive thourinnd tt ot, ever'- -

tlung waa ho much reduced m hixu.
that the largest buildiugM looked like

the RtreetH nnd roadn tike
patbit; the newlv iilowed

Held and held of grnw, atuhhlo,
and (torn, nnd the natchi of

wooiltt, each varying iu si.e and color
from thMealjoining, looked like a great
colored inaji, or a vnt irregular

whde tbe ritreniim which work
their devimiH way to the SiiNrpiehaium,
hioktMl like great HcrontH of n leaden,
color. The frequent nnd graceful curvet
of the Cone toga added greatly to the
neauiy ol the picture.

At 3: 47 p. in., we pamd over 31) lei--

villa at a height of 2.000 Icet. niitl were
greeted with loud apptaiirw) liy tho citi- -

aH'ii. We returned their cheer nnd
HhowemliijKn1heni hundrod of print-- i
cd circ a la rt. iVnitinuing on "our wait h- -

wettt eounte, at a very miMlerato nite
of , we tho HuMuehanna
river not tar trom lork f ttmaee, nil
4.30. Prom thin point we had a beau-
tiful view of Sale Harbor, WnHhingto'j.
borough, Columbia, Jjau- -

canUt.1, aud one or two iinmll town in
1 ork county. 1 he river immediately
beneath uh IiKtked like a great rough
road. With the aid of Col. Mctliivoru rt

fii:ld.glat, we tricl to get a view of
CbcMateake liay, but tho nlmoftpluni
to the HotithwuHt of ua wa o har.y that
our wih m um not gratified. Tho aim
tdmiing brightly on the baboon rnimcd
it to expand uitd rite rapidly, and we
toon attained a height of 7,000 t'vet.l
Prom thin elevated i win two got a good
view of tho river Port iepoit to
a point ihr alovo llarrinhurg, though
little except tbe river could be neon ut
theo extreme limit. Beneath us.
however.everything WKwHHuperbly beau-
tiful. Tbe lower end of LancuAter and
York counties being much more broken
and woodod, than thut part of I,an ran
ter county over winch we bad already

preentol a much mora pictur
esque appearance, though lrmn our
great height the farm houe and bam
whieh HnttMt thw mmin liwJaa-i- l leliier thau no many

noon wo hogun to deceud more ran-- 1

idly than we bad arim'n! Tho t in
low were aguin given lilterally to tho!
breor.0. They roue above u and

a round tho balloon like great
snow flake, At a height of 5,801) fiot
wo could distinctly hear the cheer of
tho) below u, nnd t ill morcdistinetlv
the crack of the riiiefl of aome gun
uera. Tho themometer which bud lab
ten to 4 degrees when we were at our
grentoal height, roue auveral degree

wo apitroached tho earth. AHtlioro
waa a. Huo open space ahead ol uh, J'rot.
mm ueterniiiH-- to make a la.mi tug,
and Called to the iKMiple below to look
for a tul take, hold of tho drag rope.
Soon men, women, children and dog
were aeon running tVm'i all direction
toward the field in which the balloon
wa expected to comedown, lien' an
amuHing incident occiirod. Two large
logn, evidently mortal enemie, belong

ing to ueighlKiring fannera. met uhhi
the field whilu the balloon wa Homo
hundred of feet aImivo them. Not

the balloon, and probably mip
porting that the exeitement among the
ih'ojuo wui got up lor tAor etipecml
lienetiU tho dogtt went lor eiu b other
like true UTriern: "theyfit.thev irrowled
aud they yowled." and there m no
Knoving what might have tiecn the
renult of the tight, had they not dm
covered the balloon coming right down
m oi. tuum; but a wkju lut ttiey auw it.
they lut go their hold, yelped in con-
cert, and with their titiU bet ween then-leg- ,

fled iitlorioiiHly from tho battle-
field.

In the meantime tbo balloon landed
nicely in a buckwheat field on thelttnu
of r. A. Ileal tie, situated in Chance- -

ford township, York county, near tho
Windnor towiinbip lino, and not more
than a mile aud from tho new
Narrow Uauge Kail road fitun Oxfiird,
Chen tor (HMiuty, to York. Here we
were BHKJif Hurrouuded by a crowd of
H'iple who rendensl u all nccenHury

nwinUtnce, and towed tho bulltxm ihnn
Uto buukvrkciit field into a grurt fuld.
wlicre it m a anchored by willing band.
Uur lunch bunlceU were iurtpectcd. ami
the ndtttive merit of Hotel Copland
ami ltetaurani Miller iniartiUy tli.
omwtMl. A vote wa taken as to which
net the better table and the nwult wa
one ununimoun "aye !" (opener.)

A council of eiont.t wa now held.
W iie pmpoeed to retreat ; reporter

to advance. Wine dunton(rated
by actual trial that the balloon wouldn't
gounwiii pawengera, even without
a pound of baHat ; reporter t)ntHtecl
to leave a paiwonger huhind. Wine
Htiggeeted Unit reporter whoiitd be left
nemitd; reporter miggotHl that Nine,
being the beavient, wocld do better.
PituUly a compromise wa etl'ected be-

tween the "high erint meting part if hy
making a twnnoeot little Johnnv.nnd,
although Johnny pndeeted agaumt the
injustice thu dme him. ite wa o en-

tirely in tbe minority that hi pro- -

tetx was unavailing. A lew dollar
were crammed into hi pocket an hush- -

money, he wa placed iu charge of a
very Uoceutl(Mking man named Eman-
uel Hwith. of Wibilor Umnnhin. who
wintnijctoU to give him conveyance to
tha nMrral mlrikmil .!

IrfttkmwereAton'emade lor another

and taken in about fifty pound of more
disputable balhutt. Prof. Wise end the
reporter re aeceaded amid th h luta
ol yeomanry nf Chanerfona nwl
WirKhvir tnwniip On attaining an
elevation of l.Bttv feet, the view waa
magnificent Aa pvening ftpproachetl.
the light ftnd shadow ti ll much more
heantifully nnon the earth than wa
the case 'earlier in the day. Say the
reprsrter. "I'm aorry Air little Johnny;
hut It 'a gnorj t he bew." Haya Whip,
"Yea. Pro pttd that I grant M yoar re-q-

to make a mmd larfrsi.m " anrf
quietly thrown,,, overvnl ft hag of

nu, ne eem tn pMtnwi p. and up.
and np, until we had attained a height
of 7.WH feet, and the gas again began

n .. '4 - .. ..
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to flow flvely tWnii' itf neck. Not a
word wn upoken Ibr aome time, the
oerujiunt of the lmket beitiff abriorhet)
in contemplating thtf jfrindeur and

of the ace iter There we hung'
in mid-ni- thoumiudrTCl feel ahore the
earth, which eomefl tn be nnimmrmte
bain with a bottom af bright inonie.
which Itecnme dim ttni.1 indiritinct near
it outer cireunifereitot The aides of
the bai-i- were of an bkIioh becom-
ing gradually lighter until, toward
the upper rim, all thoeftlor of the ruin--

bow were distinctly marked. To the
wet. and jnt ahove itLo gidden rim of
the nflmn, aiione tno frcat nn, mini
thun twice it uuhI It wn no
near the hortxon th.it it could be
eiwily liHiked upon witliont any injury
lo the eye. In color the upper half
wa exquisitely tititrd .from the pnlettt
lemon to dc.jie.awtcnugc. and the
)'wi'r lnilt fi out tho most hrilliunt blood
color to the dnrkcptt purple. It alow v
ami maje"tlcully disappeared behind
the rim of the great Imnin over whic h
we uloite Meented to be miKpended.

While gazing at the gorgetm WinJet
we bail gradually flilli-- to nn nltltmle
of about 3.000 tiH'f, nnd Prof. Wise

to make a lauding
Shrewnbiiry, wiiieh had been in night
Ibr aome time. Culling loudly, be at-

tracted thenttcntion ot overnf pernoiiH,
but they were alow hi comprehending
what ho wanted. A man who wit
plowing in a field near by let! hi or--

Mnnding in the furrow und
to our ; but jnit then hi

also dieovered the bnlltm, nnd
alter linli'-- dozen jiimp, got loone finu
tho dow nnd made ft for the
barn, miming at a gntt that would
have done no discredit to Pellowernlt.

A lad of lfi wan tbe firt to xcize the
Intgroive, nnd a ho wn milled alonir

and nlinoit littcil from hi feet, by a
gust of wind which Mruck tho balloon,
he quickly let go. emuing thu ballMn
to drill from tho grain field in which
we intended to land, to u cornfield ud- -

joitmig. ticro the 1 roliMteor thniw
overt )oa ni hi grnpel, which ttoon took
hold and wo enmo down very gineu
fully umong tho atnndiug corn. We
were booh Hurrouuded hy n great crowd
of Kvtiile. nnd learned from them that
we had landed ou the tann ot ChrHto--

icr Hchroetler. Hhruwidiun' towmdiin.
one and a halt mile north of the town
of SIiivwhIiuit and threo or lour mile
from Shrewbury railrottd Btntioh.
Tbe crowd towed tho balloon from tbe
corutield to thograrw-liel- where in lew
than an hour it wan emptied, loaded

wagon und convoyed into tho
town, and thence to the nearest mat ion

the .Northern Central itrilroarl.
whci-- Prtd'. Wie und the rooorter
awaUitl thu arrival of thu tniiu Ibr
Hurrinburg, niwii which they took
paHnage, and reached liUiicuHter tit 4
o'clock thiu morning.

Uli reaching MiirwHhui'V. and m- -

iiuiriliir Ibr the neaivnt telcLnnnh fa-- j
tion. wo were much irutifi.d to lournt
thut Mr. Ii. P. Holier, the wide awko
orrcsis indent of the Baltimore (iazilk

and York (lazrttr, had already scut to
tho Inteilht'iHW a telegram aunoum-ir-

mmm n uu
ho foiunl out who wo were he ttuid he
picked up one ot thu circulars which
we had thrown ironi thu tnkct some
time before we lumled. ilr. Kollcr

ill accept our thanks for tho favor
ilone u. Wo nro also under obliga-
tion to .Messrs. F. A. Health, of Chaiico- -

ford, and Christophor IScdms-der- , of
lirewnltiiry.on whost i; rmwe iamled,

lor valuable ussistauee, t also to Alex-
ander Ueiphmt and J'avid (.latll-tcr-

for conveying ourselves nnd the bal-
loon lo the railroad station. Mv. A.
Miljer, iSquirw linker, nnd many othoro
whorio nunuM we t llt,i Ujiru, ren-
dered us uhHirttunco".

To the haueiiMcr (!n- - f'oinpanv und
its cflicicnt niamiger, Huh (.'orcorun,
the H'rouautsniY unlehlcd tor supplying
ill cheap rtttcs a lull supply of the Imhi
quality of gas. inaiiufaclured eMs'cinlly
tiir the otvasion. To Joe Cruiner, John
Hides, John Copland a ml (joorge 11.

.Miller we aiv indebted lir ahundunl
lunches of the choicest ( Atuh.ca, which
were imrtiikeu of with the irivulest
relish at a height uU$v the earth to
which an eagle would hardly venture
to oar.

The Mayor of the rity, tho isdico
force, and the citiEun pmcrully merit
our tluuiks tbr their courtenius nud the
gtsid order enforced during tho infla
tion oi tne balloon.

To Messrs. (irist and VomI. of Phil
adelphia, aud Pmnk Howell, of this
city, wo are indebted for the uko ol
well trained lugeomt Inr thu voyage.
Both of Mr. Howell's tigeoim tame iu
promptly wilh their nietwages, one of
tnu bird having been UivpjuU Irom
the ballmm, when at the altitude of
ti.000 feet.

To tho Prauklin Inililuto, ami to
Mr. tho iiiftiriincut maker,j
of Philadelphia, and Col.fcd. M (,voni,
of this city, wo aro iuebtod Ibr tin a
instni met its, though we tear we have
added but little
The day being ch ar and pleasant, the
only "ohservaiions'' wo ttuuld now wan
the full of the lhciuotiu-t.f- ami btttmut-- l
ter aa wp wenl up, and ibo rise as, we
doscuiidud. and I hew pbvnomtAui
eiuivtl as regularly ih we chan-w- our
height. , ...

W e can only ndd iui' lAwdiiuoiiy to
that of all those who luivo l us
in navigation, ll.it in tho hands
of skillful lik the Wise, the
balloon is ttie gntndc-d- , safest nnd mot
pleavant mode of travel Ittmwn to nmn ;

nnd the only drawhnck ronneeted with
our jouniey was whi n were oMigefl
to feavo our pleasant ieut in tho bal-

loon and get into thediuty. dangerous,
rickety, rattling car of the .Northern
Central nud Peunsylvnihi Railroads.

The largest sheep thrtier Hint the
Highland ever knew was Cameron of
Corrich tllie, now dead He wam twice
examined before n conpnittee of the
Houno of Commons, aid came tn Is?

que?(irthed on tlieMitjet of hi owncr-hi-

of sheen. Yon hile some fifteen
hundred sheep, pro'mbv, sir?'' soul
the interrogating .M I "Aiblln.'
wn CnrrieholVa quiet rely, as he
tordt a pinch of liii I hitv
n tew more nor that, "li wo tnousami
Ihcn f" "Yc. 1 beli'-v- j I have Hint
and A few more ftirnV',' calmly nv

UpowIM the Higblan'!.. with amdhrtr

sir, capping with ft lus-- t hi prenimt
run. "wh, ay, Ann aomf more
won the imiperturlrahle of Cop.

riehollie. In heaved name hw
many sheep have ymi man f burnt
wit tho ftritmiflHif efttfhiata "I am
noverrsnre of a thorftswl
replied fNwriHioI.ie, inf d dry .annate
way. and with an extra Mg pinch whnt
Pin owner- of ibrty thttiMid heep at
the lowest reckonm? i

Rimemler that (r.hcr 2d 1 the
lant day frtr otMainhur 4nnl tutaniHav
titsa nap-irs-, and i 3d the Ut
day for the payment of taxea, If ym
would exercise ynnr right of anfttitge
in November.

aseenaiMi. jpim-n-
. -- rive wmnmiii r hi, ny,

HavincthundittKiWMliif Mntcr Joiini"" frw more." "Tat'ttty thonnd.
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X STCBRORX FIGHT.

(hi the Sad, within two and
mile of Allnndalo, tin., on the fit rin of
John liavia Terrell, a mont rvnwrka- -

bio Hcene occiirod. Jt wa a terrible
nmcomiier between a dog and a rnttl
link iv which ended in tho death of

both.
AlKxitdmk that evening, aa he and

hi pkmgh kn)y and a whit woman ho
had hired to hoo were wending their
way aiowly homeward aer the day
lalwrt wa over, kadinir their hnrrM
along a pathway near the margin of
me corn Held, the woman who wa
liurefboted and walkiifg in the path
belbre them, suddenly Rprang back, ex-

claiming thorn wa tho higgoHt tnake
nite ever aaw. Mr. Torn 11 Cien

with a hort pine knot in hi
hu.l, ith the intention of triking It
when the 1oy cautioned him, remi tid-

ing him of the imminent danger he
would incur by attempting tn kill nrh
n snake, withuch a f rail weaixm. He
made no lurther effort to Ktriko It. btit
the motion with theptne knotnodouk
fditrined hi amnkohip, lor be intnnly
turned nnd glided into tbe bnhe and
briers, nnd a ho moved hi rattle
madu the n ouud, which
wn nlo Ihtniliar to the dog, who, henr-in-

tf, at once Hprang upon the nuko
and, it is iup)Hrtoil. cuught it hy the
tail aud tore away it rattle, a their
Hound wa not afterward heard.

Then commenced a death truggle.
The aiutke would rrtriko at the dog.
and h would Heine it iu hi mouth and
Khnko it. Hcfore he got a good hold
on it, it struck him several time with
itfr fang. ' Tbe dog had previously
killed Kevernl rnttlexnake, and under-Htoo-

how to fight tlum uimn a fair
open field, but in thi enKc ho fought
at n very great disadvantage, being
impeded in hi movement by the thick
jnngto of vine, briar and1 bimbo,
among whteh the utmko had taken

Tho Ihtnl wound mtmt have
Iteen given by the snake very soon af-
ter the contest commencod, a tbe dog
wn orwerved tn weak and stag-
ger, then he seemed to renew hi at-

tack on the nnke with terrihle energy
and ferocity taking it by the body and
nhnking it most vigorously from sub
to aide, nnd tearing grcnt sing of fleuh
from its ltody.

As soon a ho had subdued the rejv
tile he earned it out to tho open grou.id,
where his mnstcr was, nnd laid it down.
Then, reeling like a drunken man, un-

der the working of tho deadly poison,
the brave fellow placed hi feet on its
Irmly, and with ttie energy of desjMjra-tio-

nnl death ul ready grappling with
him he literally tore out it vital and
strewed them on tho ground. In a
moment and at the very climax of vic-

tory, tho faithful dog reeled and fell to
the ground, nud iu a few minutes was
sull tn death, notwithstanding every

enort wa mnuo lo save htm.
' " nnko w an enormous one, and
tVinn Mr. Terrell h acronnt mnst have
1mm at least five loot long.

MOXKRYMAOAWTY.
it WIU ft wilJ ilruarviUAi-- t ef the eomw

tn, en the plain of India, while jour
neying, thut one day a friend and myself
sat down under the shadow of a htiuvan
tree. Wo wero enjoying ft mf of,
various edibles, w hen wo wore dint urhed
bv the nrrival nnd tho noise of a trotp
of hirgo, black-tuco- monkey. Tho
nr.incjic oven i ta rd literally swarmed
wilh them. They looked on ua a

no doubt ; and Ibr some lime
their gestures apearod so munueing,
that wo were umirchciisiro ther would
tlisputo tho groiiud with ua. ,.

Wo hud just risen from our meal.
w hen, to our surprise, rue of the mon-
key (a yong oue) fell down from a
high branch nt our feet. Jt wa quite
lent?. 'Jho clamor that arose abovu

us, on tho iKciirrenuo of this calamity,
was deafening, Tho whole amcmhly
of l non key clustered togethen for a
'Onlnb. Iong and lotul were the chat
tering and various tho grimaeos of tho
tribe, each individual vicing with the
other in the louilne of hia tongue.
inwir loons and gsturea made it

that they ftusuectcd os of beinar
the cause of the audden death of their
juvenile comrade. jtuA wo were an- -

urtned. and the good sense of the mon-
key twwued Ui tell them that their
must be aoiue other culprit.

Having come to thi conclasloa, one
monkey, apparently the atnitvr and
leader of the whole, trilte, aeparuted
himself from the rest, can to thu snot
on tbe branch, and then glided nimbly
down one of the piltant or pendant
root, and cam to tho norpe of the
monkey, took it np emmmed It

partionlarlv thr tahouid ir. where
tiiero-wa- ft email wonnd. Instinut
ttiimediutely tanted upioion into

ilu plaoed the corne on tho
ground again, and turning hi gnae in
every ondeavored to pierce
uio lonage m nis aeareh inr thu mnr- -

lorer.
After a while am nothing aeemod to

rivet hia attention. Ju an instant ho
htul inomitcd the tree, sprung to the
rqiot, and with ono clutch bail ajeiatvi a
long whiiMoutvke. with which he !

to tbo prroiMHl. Now ooonrred a
iiHMtt enrwa nceii. Tho wholo moa- -

key raidplo, rulkwinir their lender, wru
on iiie ground nhnust aa aocn a he.
Thea a many aa could ran god

side of tha anake. Kaeh
monkey put hie hand oa the reptile,
elutchuig hold of the akin of the hack
tightly, At a given signal the exeeo- -

oner tbo writhing snake
hftekward and forward on the ground,
till nothiihg wnft loft of tho munlerer
but the bock I.one, Tho mode of exe-
cution wa ctfectual, and in the way it
wa carried out, showed the clear un-

ttentanding which, tbo monkey lan- -

Ah AaTftNieUKD Yotno Mah. A
Niashville paper givea the following
sumplu o social niaenitiu in that avo- -

Uou ; ,.. ,

''A Nivhvillu youth asked his sweet
ikw to go to some entertainmoiit wilh
him Jant week, but she declined on the
grouiul tiutt her tdto-t- s were out ofro--

jmir, whcivil) win the young man offered
to have Uicbit mended if site would Lavo
them sent around the next day. A
lady fVtcnrt whn nverheanl the con-

verHOtion, eocunil a welbwora pair of
hrogan Udtuiging to her colorea enok.
find had thent conveyed ttr the enam- -

iftired yming man eaHy thcnexl morn-
ing. The Utter wa anlnnhhed, aa he
had Iwew ander the imprenainn that hie
lmieina wn the poMinr nr tne neat-en- l

foot in Nashville for ft pair of them
for thai m&rtrrl hat bravely tvmcealing
hi Aeting nf disappointment, he took
them to the nearest with
ft pemtest that they he mended at one.
After the Mine had beef, repaired, the
ynnng tVlhtw eatorted them to- the
home of the fttte nf hi heart, expeoting
ta he rrrerwrrrimed with thank. On
the ennrrary, hair an hnbrof ghh

hi part wa mprired in order
to eiwivrnro the lady that he had no in-

tention of Insulting her"
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TIED TO TUH TRACK.

Ono of tho most atrocious crimes
ever committed was jierpotriitod at a
( ki im nenr jn'iiryTiiie, j no., ooiu
twenty mih Imck of Jetlentonville.oii
SaUtiilay night, the ilth ull. A brief
account of the affair was given by Ud
egrnph, but tho following details from
tho jeilersonvillQ corresjiondeuco u
the Louisville CouroT Journal will bo
found interesting:

A mught train No. 10, coming
sonth on the J. M. ami I. railroad, due
nt 10 o'clock yesterday morning, in
charge of Conductor Wnterhouse, had
reached a ismit alniut one mile thitt
side of Honryvillo, the train wan hailed
ami topH'd. A nnmiHTOt men, pnm-- '
uhlj' a dozen, wero gathered around n
mati, and Comluelor Wuterhouso wu
told that the man had been run over
In ft previous train, And. Wn dying.'
'I'h o conductor had the injured man
taken on hourd tho train, in eompuiiy
with Ir. Ferguson, of Henryvillo, who
had been called to render nieilicul
sen ice. Iho iiiiiiihI nmn lout his left,
leg torn off by the train, nnd wuswenk
from the Iosh of bbusl, nud for hoi no
tiiuo alter he wan)Hurd vvim unahlo to
talk. He revived for ft time, however,
nud told tho following story :

ii y iiumo is August tiardncr- l
was born in V ranee, ami have been
from that country but a short time. I
am but twenty-thre- years old. I

have no relation or friends in this
country. My father dead. 1 wa
going down to Louisville in search of
employment, and as 1 hud but liltle
money 1 thought I would walk. It
could not have been much past ten
o'clock last night, when three men
camu up to mo as 1 wo walking along
tho truck, One ot them demanding
my money. I told thent that I was
jKior, having only a few dollars. This
lut not do any good, tor they seized

me, twohol'iiug tne aud the other one
searching my rockets nud taking my

book und every thing else 1 hnd.
riiey threw me down on the track. I

thought they were going to kiH me
and 1 heggisj them t spurn my lite.
They aaid nothing, but ono of thent
produced a long piooo of roe from bis
l rocket, nnd they commenced to lie me
to tho track, over a cuttle guard. I
was badly frightened. 1 told them
that I never knew thorn, nud bad
never done them any harm, and if
they would let me go I would say
nothing of what had occurred. While
i was talking and plot ting with thorn
they still kept on tving me to thu
track over tho cnttlo guard. They
tied mo lengthways tn the rail. Tho
ropo wo tightly fastened around my
body, leg and arms. When they got
through 1 could not move my arm
and Log. While I wu bogging them
not to leave mo there thev wont off.

knew that the car would he along
soon, and 1 tried my utmost to tree
my sell and I trom-- tho roes thut ivound
inc. At first I did not think that J

would be aide to move atoll, but, after
repeated effort, I succeeded in work-im- r

mv arm nnd body off the track.
in nwTnoing down. I fried to get wry
bit leg oft, but could not. 1 yelled
with all mv might, honing that some-
body would oomo ami save mo, btit
no one came. It wn raining hard at
tho time, and very dark. I had been
lying there about an hour when I

heard the ear coming. cannot tell
yon my feelings. A precept i de- tre
mor passed through tho fnnno of the
lying innn.l in a lew seconds tho

train wtt nearly up lo where 1 was
lying. I gave a wild shriek and closed
my eyes. The cur passed over me.
the w'tovl cutting uti my leg. and cut-
ting the rottes loose that Is mud me. 1

HUtfcred inteuse pain, and crawled and
drugget myself a few feet from the
truck, I fainted .away, aud when 1

came to I wn very thirsty. Jt was
still raining, nud 1 dug a hole in tho
ground by my fm-- with my fingers,
so that it would till with water. Hy
loing this managed hi get n Uttle

water. 1 was so weak that 1 could
not move, and I hnllocd frequently
luring tne nignt lor help but no one

came until morning when I wits found."
1 he nmn has sinco diod nud the cit- -

lxenof JJenryHville. hnve ottered tl.000
for the perpetrator of this horrible
en me.

.TVMTa XEfSRO PRKAnfKR
HAW.

A Salein (Alabama) preacher has. ac
cording ton Hoiit hern exchange been
telling hts congregation astrangcynm.
Vie hope he preached "to the manure '

but hi audience wn colored, and he
himself the hue nf of win v. The reimi
i crednlous.

IIo said tha- - a young nmn.' Kping in
one oi the man)' towns be hd visited
askeft a young lady to him
to church on thc'Snhhath day. Nhe
rCTtl led. tXittin iv thut trr
hun eurltail. and thait Nt. w,,il.( .,

tne uau piaco wnn Iter eve wido onen
before hu would venture to church
with her hair uncurled. Ami she went
not at that thnc bul the next Hmiibtv.
having gotten Jinr curl Hdjustcd, aho
ventmx-- out aud listened pntiently to
tho sermon until iU close. When tho
congregation tiad been diMnmscd nhc
Diovoit tftward the door, hut frll on
reaching tho portal .'with hep fbrt to
tho door a i itl head toward the puhiit
A she ft II her clothing cracked like

cracker exploding, and on ex
amining bur face, it was imponsib'.o to

lose iter eves, bccjiuse ot the loss nt
tbe lid. When her friend crowded
around to raise her up, they found
themselves unable to move her. Tbe
sequel allowed that It took twelve
Htroag men to lift her from the iloor,
ami twelve to put bur in hercotliu. Jt
alo required tbo united exertion of
twelve minister to nrench her funeral
eermoflV---- an excee-lin'- heavy Joh,
doohtle, W htn thu iiwt and ritiw
were being fdmerved, the lid of the
coffin uddeiily rniseil o iti or--

and something alnntt tho aize of
a hliu k cat lenmd out ; ril a this
crenttireJiiniiMsl from the ititVu o the
floor it cried aloud to the pet rifled .unii
vii-'- : ii mi i wtin i nnn aiiin run
my nmn "A I biwi trt umtf !

the day of judgment, 'said the uhle di
vine, "i aw thi scene with my own
eyes, and It was just a I have told
yon. '

An acenminodation train between
Jamestown ftnd Lake View was tltc
scene of a litth incident nn Thunulay.
"Yoa don't think that boy Is wmler
hey, yon won't ntw him for half fare?
Just fonk s( that, will ye V And from
out the old carjvnf-ltt- thenhl lady with
t rem ruing eagemesn, nrmigiir me weu -

worn (Umily Bible, and turning to the
reserved lor births ftnd dethsCge h triumphantly np under the iTm- -

duetora nnes, with "Dnesthut lonfc

thrmgh I was ft Hftt, young manr A-
With- Bweh tiimofty before his rrea
tho eonductor ennld do no twsi than
pass the hrry Rir half ftwe, amid stibdned
applause from the paanengeta, who had
oen ftmnsrtl spectatoisi nl tbe scene.

TEEMS $2 pur annum in Advanca.

FOUMOS.i. ;

IT UKOOKAl'IIK'Ali Kill ATlO.N' AMmiV
1MTION SKKTTH OP ITS IIIhToltr.

Ptaia tba (C.I.) il,ioltili)t ijfll.
tlio jir, ill I pnrt tin ,rpt,iil

Hi,, iiiul tury tlio inrv imitiiilni'turiK, in
frmi'mtnciita, i ton' tli 0111- -

in tlllll mil,' 111 tin' Son,
niui in- - nnrl

Mule 120 fiO' and V It - r.1,,,,,1

-- 15 mile long tine lot! wide ut Its;
hmiidest nail. The const of the
island facing the mnin land, nud a

distance inland, belongs
China f onus part of theprovinee
of from it is
ninet y mile. The remainder of t he

is occupied by nlKiriginr.
ridgoofsnow covered volcnnic inotin-tmn-

called Midi Him Shun, the
of which are nppomd' to

bo feet abort the level of Hie

colonists

delight

tolmeco

'iT

Dt.vmi,
lovely

nnd ,1,,, fh.
It

htiuliiil In
bt enron,!

of
llniaaoU La

lloniton

It
foinily

mile.,

It iHlicrod

ni.raiam. tllia
.'nrmra. nrw In Ik, inrly

iH'twi'Pit t'liincw
nn villni;

Mqunrt' limn

to
nnd

Pokien. which distant

inland

12,000

intersect tho Island tVnm north (of She BccmlingTy onlered her own weth
The are clothed wlthltling-dres- s hu of this material ;

frees and pasture ami is noodle:- - to add that lloniton
which give the very bountiful) nt once became the rage, and ha

from It tinned to Imld the popular fiivor nnd
name, signifying command high prices since.

On tbo west side of the report tlw great exhibition
mountain streams down K1 the nuntler of person

the and soil on the thin district
slopes is extremely well cul the Valley lloniton at 8,000,

The trade in rice, which of though this was
between PoVmosn nndi tin iy reliahle. The nnture of tin

the main land, employ abont .'100 ves-- art which cimble parties
Wheat, millet, cane, ployed in producing it to the

orange, pineapple, gunvns. cneonnnts, thnu other, and
urtKanut.MachcH. apricots, figs.griipcs, without with their drmes(ic
IMiniegnuiute. ciieitnuts, melons nnd
vegetable of various kinds nro all
grow in large quantities. In addition
rice, camphor, salt, sulphur, maize,
fniit. timber, and product arc
cAjMirted from the inland. The com-
merce of Formosa Iseoiirlned chiefly to
Pokien. nnd a tew other eastern prov-
inces of Chinn. from which it import
green tea, silk, nnd woolen and
cotton stuffs. The domestic animal of

nf
lilt'

ami

llif

the nf

hikI

mi'

her
the

the

the ore hutTiilne. horses, her pillow on her lap, scaled on
sheep, hogs and cuttle, and the! tic arched over,

part Kuid to infested with with the clematis vine,
tiger, leopard and wolves. In lHtrt busily plying bur which brings
it arcu of coal of excellent quality slow but remuneration. Cowor,
was near the' village of KiV in few describes picture,
ion, in the part ofvthc may be seen any day

land, l he ntmrigines, who nro slen-- i
shaiied, nnd of olive

wear long Imirnnd blacken their
hey are dnnlcd into different tribes.

Jl,i-

asses.

no written nnd air said l" beari and poobet liitbL
to Ik honest in their but Jloniton luce is made by first

TheChincse' ing "pricking"' that perforated
portion nf the divided info pattern of cardboard parchment
lour and the capital is named upon cushiou, which ua the

The Chineso did not pillows ; jiius are next inserted in the
know of the existence of Formosa until ions of the pattern.
the year Uo:t, and theiratithority canto little bobbins or

not until the year termed "sticks," upou which wonnd
itjn.i, since which time n im progresseit
sntiHfiictirily under their rule. Large

land have been purchased
by Npeeulafors, who encourage tmigrn-- j

tion Irom the mainland and ofler
settlers. Tbe

wealthy nro dissatisfied with
the Chineso government to which
they aro a fruitful source of
Irajau tlaa lrMUvnr:y oi'Uwir tSJVtjUsi.'

l.lleraturc fioui-Uh- the inland und
many of residents of Pokien send
their hoii thithef obaxh,cnted. Knr.l
inoaa has few nvaihtbkj hurbnrlnudl
thu at mt hern channel is fbrj
iU violent northern winds and heavy
seas. he Mutch beenmo maiden. ..f

iniuiiU Ib.rJ, hut were expellfl
by tbo fauioii pirate Coxing, whoe
follower ruled until tho Chinese

The climnto nl'
PormoHtt i sitluhrioua and pnputs- -
lion i estimated nt ,600,000.

WHAT WKHOXTLJKKTOHEK.

We don't like to see hnndxotnc vouiur
men ttint is, handsnmcly put np by n
merchant tailor; in mmw ease on

n..,euiaien on uio streets, tip,

and
iu sue

the
them

and
inv

W the
pa- ;

fine

edd
camingthclnslUn'

orsawiiigwtiotl.put
to

girls, hy their hair the mid-
nnd standing cntinel on corners.

insult Indie, and gentlemen, run
nut nt the tec cream saloons , whili

they not posstwt io;
know IhatcvcrvNeirMhlc being regrtnls
them tinmltlgntod fools. We don't
like gotsl, kitul houi tod uii.thcr
roftNt nver hu range,
ing bread, nnd washing the family Itn
en, while tho eighteen years old diiugh-te-

nits at tho pmno to
the of Mr. the
ditty, ''Who will care mother

We don't like not yet
out of their toons, call father the "old
man," nod mother tho woman,"

juice ih,
nnd putting to tho annoy

piiHscivby street,
their nlaug and strut all iml irate
luck ol g.otl snno. All thew lliiiiir

e uon see, nun gwd many
or

horufter.fimirrr R,rtr.

A VLArii.
Mr. James 11 rice, in article in the

rrmhifl describes
arnifiy wny. tie suy there are no
trow, though there were
plenty in tho tenth ucntury, wo
nenr tn Ilieil nilloiur t'lem flitil
Ih.iiiK Immrrd ,. r'., i,
umwii. nt wr.p 'i' H

r wnM'l
only hall rijie, Jbe only wild nitsdrti-
tHtla are has
1.1.. ...nmif, n mini now

nnd
;''"."". ('";'nl;""'l;

,bmtt a century still nnrsmi- -

ti.ttii, ranging titer dewrt moun
Initiu 'I in inwn the. , l HilO n, le, no oilier
place dosoTviriff to be even vl!
Isgo, it I he linmlct ot Akn-nv-

on shore nf the ocean.

in that village whose rcwiurcc
consist of bed, n single lug and
I ....... .1.1 . 4.1lli.l . nun

ptiblic except

glacier, hot
earth-piske- nnrf

abore ft'l, deaerta."
'm

The police III., A1

list nf the flirt

t tn itMhty KiiIbmiI ,
of Jli.nitoi,, j,

oflolimt..,! imt only i;,r .i(.,lw)
ll ,.C ll. vnll.--

tuniill lillla vdclnw
cUImt aiili', (ml Ctr inuuulw'tiini of
11 ivouilprtlil Inivn, TIiin pmlurtlon

tlicn-il- t t;tvl Iioii o
in ilfliniU'

nit nut
t'Ti'ii l,y tin, thui,wt aHK'inicna

. ' 'f '1

Hut lliu inuitiiliii'lutv
- ia t'oiiliiHHl to lloniton nlonn.
if niiulti in vnriiiiin pnm llio

ol' I't'voii. himI tMH'iHlly nlontj
t'liKtiTli nti,l H flrt ot (ho iwitithrni

foni, tif ultout .10

unit iiiinntl. '

i vtpj-- frt'iirrally m
tli' t,ilitifn ia n proiuiolo on .thut
lu('..tiiiiliiiaf wtut ihlnaiut'tMi into J iv--

fl i,, rii;ill,
ttf

iNlitiil ol' tiilihorint

itmrf.
'

whole

sen.
south. U luado
luxuriant groumls, II

inland u
whence 'derived lti

Portuguese 'beautiful.' ever
a num- A ot of

of run to' edinuttnd
sen. mountain1 employed in including

tcrtiluund of nbout
tivated. in not considered a

ich
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operation apart oneh
interleriug
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other
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island a
doorway, perhaps,

eastern is be or jnamine
bobbin,

large sure
discovered a linos, this

northeastern as it

lerly complexion,
teeth.

hitvo language, doT, . brr
dealings, re-- l

when provoked. a is a
island is or

district, a is knowu

pcrfonif Then
overt the spindles,

it w a established Is

qiiantitio ol
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it
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old
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nor mi iti- - .."..
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t
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a
he
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guardians
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tn

,t

n

lonoliiru y t trom Klaiiilorn
in tin' yt'iir ITkiT- - tlit? of Home

Hit' u lia-i- ntv of Klctu.

,.,yi-(- l nolii) i.Snll wnini'U niliiciuiililin,
rdiowiug thut nt that lime il must have
K .. L.t...w,..t lint lli.n

introduction of tho bobbin-ne- t machin
ery, over dily' year ago, caused a
deprensiou in (bu trade, owing to tho
lad that previous to this tho wholo of
i ho net. grounded," u tt is termed by
the initiated, was made on tbo pillow.

lloniton lace owe it preMnt
lo tbe in ndahlo effort (iueeu

Victoria, who. commiserating tho
niiorat'le oiudition thuso

drteniiintl "to assist them by
iiLmin hriiiirimr tlioir work into notice.

arrangements rendered M exceeding.
Iv to stat-- the oxnut number
employed.

This beautiful fabric funiishi ft

household work which is found in the
cot luge of t he oor rather than (it large
factories, us is tho case usually with
the production of similar articles.

In of thene little villages of
Devoii.-diir- the traveler see both tho
young maiden and aged matron,

y.,n e.tiarr wbn revn nthet owd door,
'.'i0" bibbtni tUi her utUn atora,

JJ"!"1 ' T " Vh" t! (nlm
.t....

it line to read lor making tne ittunc.
riieso siicks aro threwn under and
over each other among the pins, in
various so n to lonn tho
denired pattern.

The great industrial of
Iondon and Pari have brought a Unit
some improvements hoth in

tho make and design of the Uoi(
faw. AUHHMI III lll'll (llllllllflll "A "iaa .
lnti'isluciiig designs of natural Dowers '
in ptaec oi ttio grotesque tonus and
flgnre which all incline
to; and to those who are successful In
ciuTying out thi idea are awarded
premium.

There bus always been much diff-
iculty experienced providing and

good designs. Tho pattern,
fisiiti frequent handling, is gradually
dtllir.ro.l (,1it ,.f ul.a,u, a..,,! .k
worker powess- - which they rarely
,kt a knowh-dg- of drawing, and

l"l r ajrpmoiaiiou oi lorm, una ut out
easily Coiweqiioiitly, pat-
ients have to Ik redrawn, from time to
time by some competent designer; and
thi inn- only done nt large

a thu oxwnse attending it
,Moo great for the slender mime a

aevctml geiicratioiu, until them has.
grown to a tooling with these class- -

mt any alteration Is not deirable.
There are some curion names given

'

t these old put terns, often fuxinaned
with no apparent? reference to the ob
ject designated. Tho "turker-tad- " is
a border-spri- which do
tends on the imagination to discover

a rcsemblcuco to the spread plumago
of the hird from which it takes ua
imme. In various fruits and
(lower aro suppoaod to he represented,

- ' "l''iwhile flies eyas, and
nnnios of celebrity tlu list as
Marchiom of iligo odgo, Jdar- -

ebionesH of edge, olo.
Hoiiiton , as now known, Is db

vtdod into two kinds "Point" and
'Applique-- i. The tenn "point" was

joriKiiHtlly i.phail to lore that WftS

with the mnidlei flow it ia givnn

ile f which are connected hy thread
call,- spoms." Tho "Appliquo" Is
distinguished from the ''Point" in that
these sprigs or border are fastened on
machfne-mnd- net, the sprigrs being
uutde nn the pillow. '

.These pilktws, or aro cir-
cular form, ami mode of canvass

tutted with chopped straw. They coL':..it.l i:. .i At.
" " Mini i ici, w uvrv iiieir iiihii- -

,ll',1rt,,M..t1,.ln t,rntr hmnchof in.
. ...

diislry. 4hn Mtgltaa Shilling Caen.
In these Hi..o distrieta Isoe achmO.

...,t-

..,.:. .1. : . 1.. ..... j i. .
n..tl l.ul lv ..it-- nud U,y .. wtJI.
,.1.,. ,1.,. i..i.; i.,:.... ,.;m 1..1.

t.,-- . ,.., jlinlir!, tmi
fiilbu'lnana tft'hn in i aluml IWtm hdMia-- tn
,,nimi btiving up these hit of
tlluli ..f whir.1. am. ..,Uin ....i

less and sold by the dosen,
when hey are sewed together tool.
in i in iinin--i irngi oa. i oiinnm- -

--old by noting ttie wani
'frcfrttlarity In the aAeonv. . ..

lxiU-- tho "WugeUbte," and now Uto

n. new gana euiied "granger ftmii
up' utauitounced. I Uree pursona play
for A can of oystfrt. Tw first ntaa
wit rets the oysters, the last man nut
get the oyster can. and the mlMle
man'' don't get anything

la.l.cs nmku.g aj AtMhoroltavlu iimtcnta itself In
grand flourish sticiety generally, this matter, the met thatwhile they owe the printer fur tlmjcessful Icsiguing can only Ih

which indue trndo ,dilil in conjunction with actual
sutlicuntlo supply w ith speiid-- , iiiHinifn.-tnro- . While any nrtist can
ing money to ketp up fictici-Hi- appear-- draw uttectivo plcan'ing pattema,
aiict among their -- had fellow, well they wiuihl prebably bo entirely
inH .nipanioi.s. practienblo. The doniguer must luive

o don t like to see upMart ft knowle.lgv 0f the capabilities of the
halt a decade less than maturity, normal nleo, question oi' cost may
rude clot lies which his mother has ,,t h, MSt ight of in preparing tbeso
paid fbrfrnmeitniing nttbc Then, too,
orthepoor father by very jenlou of any Intcrferencn

onthoaintof men. with tlio original patterns; many of
attempt captivate silly which have been handed down titixaiirh
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with aome fifty house; noinn(savem.lir,in !ft nn t6
two

! e mi um im raaw mwaii erjducks or geese ( except mlu goeso), no. u m m m
pig, no donkeys, no road, itocnrringes, An husband took ft wa-n-

shop, no innniiffteturea, no tl'isen-- ' lermelnn home from market yesterday
lersfritin theeslnbliMhed IjniberonWn.' morning, and Udd his wife tn prepftr
no army, mtvr,1 votunb-er- . or id her' it lor dinner, 8 In went to work and
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iH.liconian in Ihykjitvik, no crimiunls, husband i looking for somo 0110 to
tily two lawyers, ami finally, ImV tea h the nrt of cookery and what

snake. "What, then, is there?"' askartMe nerd hotting,
Mr. Mrice. end repliea, "Know, moun - a - a -
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